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of being bound to Lis arrn. The apostie, tlicfure, enjoins tliat we should lazc
the siild"

Il 'eIl, yes, I think I have taken it," answered the Major, after a short pause of
nieditation. IlI truly believe tlîat Christ is the only Saviour of sinners."l

"leg your pardon," said the Itailian, "'but thiat is not lakinq ; that is only
dIcsciingi, the shield. The dcvil himsclf believes the same. le will not deny
tlîat Christ hins corne into thli world to save sinners ; but lie knows, at the bamie
tinte, that. Christ lias not cornte to save7d.

IlWhiat, then, would you have me to do?" asked. the Major, looking eagerly at
the soldier, as if to read the anewer in his cyes.

IlDa you believe, Major, that Christ is your Saviour ?" askcd the Italian in a
serions voice.

IlYes, ccrtainly so. -I do berieve tlîat Christ lias corne into the world to save
nie, for I ani a great sinner, a great sirncer iridecd."

IlVery wcll," rcplied the Italian. "lThen do you believe that Ile 7tas saved
.you ?",

(To bc continucd.)

IVE CANNOT STAND ALONE.

In the disastrous carnpaign of Napoleon, wlien lie rctreated from Moscow, and
lus sldicrs une aftcr anotiier fell dead in the ranks, the only way of prcserving
life was, as one feli, for thie othiers to press togethier, and fil! the place of their
fallen companions ; and thîus fewer lives were sacrificed, and a remnant escapcd.
It is so in tlîe fatîs and strugg]cs of the Chîristian host. God lias united them, in
an or--anic body. Tlîey are an army of Christian warriors, called to fight the
gofigî ffaith ; to battie against everytliing tlîat exaits itsclf aginst God, the
L-igtlni of Christ, and thîe welfare of hurnan socicty. F'or this they are Divinely
plaeed as ligh-lts in the world, bulvrnrks of righiteousness, witnesscs for Cod, watch-
men, soldiers, defenders of the faith. Tliey cannot stand alune. Aggreg(,ation,
and not isoulation, is tlîe Divine law fur Luinan suciety and aggressivc Christian
action. 

C

TUE EFFECT OF PARDON.

It thie garrison town of Woulwicb, a few years ago, a soldier was about to Le
brouglit befure the cornranding ufficer of bis reirnent, for sorne misdcnleanor.
Tite 'flier entcring thue soldicr's name said, Il lere is-again, wliat can we
<b0 with iirni ? lie las gone tlîrouglî ahîîîost every ordeal." The 8ergeant-majur,
M. B., apulogized for intruding, and said, Il Thiere is one thing whliihas neyer
lieen donc witl i m yct, sir." "What is thiat, sergeant-ma.jor?>l'Weil, sir, Le
lias neyer yet been forgiren." "Forgiven 1" said the colonel. "l Icre is lus case
entereil." " Yes, but tlîe mnan is now before you, and you cant cancel it." &fter
thîe colonel liad rcflccted for a fcw minutes, le ordered the man to Le braought in,
wliîen le nskied whîat lie hîad to say relative to the charges brouglit aaist Lim.
IlNotuin.g, Isir," ivas the reply, Ilonly thuat I arn sorry for wliat I lav donc."
Aftcr in:iking some rcmarks, the colonel said, -"Weil, we Lave resolvcd to forgive
.you." Tlie scldier was struck witli astonishment, tic tears started from lus cyce
-Le wept. The colonel, witli the adjutant and othcrs present, felt dceply when
tiiey saw thue nian su hîunîblcd. Tie soldier thanked the colonel for huis kindness,
and retire,1. The narratur liad the suldier under lus notice for two years and a
lualfafter tluis, anîd neyer during that tirne was thiere a charge brought againEt
iri, ur fault found with Iîim. Mercy triumplied ! Kinduess conquered! TLa

nuan wa %von !

lIc thiat will do gond in the ministry, must Le careful as the fisher in notîirg
to scarce ouls awuiy froni him, but allure and invite, tlîat tbey i..ay Le trollcd
withuin thie compass of tlîe net.-GurnalI.
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